GSBA Cabinet Meeting
Loyola Dining Room
6:00-7:00pm | 23 April 2018
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Roll Call
GSBA Shout Outs
a. Emma for hosting the sexual assault lunch and debrief of #metoo speakers.
b. Joey for running around town for Brad.
c. Carlo for chocolate ice cream.
d. Brad for being chill with late PO's.
e. Brady for successful Black Panther.
f. Fese for starting off elections today.
g. Charlotte working hard on projects for banquet.
h. Athena and Fese for Courageous Conversations.
President’s Update
i. Undergraduate Professional Development Grant
1. Regents pledged 4,000 towards grant so far, still pledge cards.
Moving closer to 50,000 goal.
2. Solidified in by-laws that GSBA president for future generations
will pick 5 people to oversee the fund.
ii. Last meetings with Thayne and Judi.
iii. GU magazine – gives insight to underrepresented students experience.
iv. Last week was last meeting with GU Council of Equity and Inclusion.
v. Logan Neighborhood Clean-Up. Largest turnout! Picked up trash and
threw into garbage cans. Lack of illegitimate responses.
Cabinet Updates
i. Vice President
1. Class Reps
a. Kyzyl's yoga event this Sunday; "Nama-Slay Your Stress"
b. Jordan: Study Abroad Mixer, Monday evening, 7-9pm.
c. Justin: resigned (could not fulfill all by-laws by
graduation).
d. Post-it's on sexual assault resources posters.
e. Academic integrity policy – please continue to read and
send responses. At least first 3 pages of documents.
ii. Speaker of the Senate
1. Passed by-law changes that defined role of president in picking
committee members to give out development grant.

iii.

iv.

v.
vi.

vii.

viii.

2. This week is eliminating gender exclusive language from the bylaws (coffeehouse coordinators, class cabinet meeting; clarification
needs to be made). Last meeting of the year tonight! Next Monday
is new senate.
Treasurer
1. Anna is doing sustainability events in Joan Jundt Lounge. Catered
by Sodexo. Great Earth Week, thank you comm. department for
getting word out there! Low attendance in ridership challenge
(students not passionate about busses at this moment).
2. Brad getting budget for next year together, meet with Maurie and
Joey on Friday. Couple changes (little more money hopefully).
Met with a couple professors regarding how teachers have been
improving the analytics courses (accounting department). Wait a
few years before economics and business program.
3. Lots of POs; try to get them in as soon as possible. Big things in
the budget that are meant to be bought at the end of the year. In the
office for 6.5 hours in office last Friday.
Chief of Staff
1. Creating agenda for banquet; everyone speak about members in
department for 5 minutes (refer to flowchart).
2. Thank you cards for Matt/Erin/Judi/Thayne/etc., if you worked
with them talk to me! I'll have those in office this week.
3. Everyone go to group me and VOTE if you have not, especially for
the service and loyalty award and senator of the year (tied).
4. Creating a carpool for banquet.
5. Reminder to fill out document (weekly email)…read if you have
not already.
6. Spring Election: 13 filed for the elections, open spots still for
senior, junior, business, international senators. Those will be
appointed at the beginning of semester! Voting started today.
Director of Finance
1. Funding requests closed for the year. Finished transition binder.
Director of Campus Events
1. Black Panther, painting with a twist events.
2. Griffins last open mic night this Wednesday.
3. GU's got talent; 12 student performers. 7pm in Cataldo.
4. Brady decided on LollapalooZAG for the concert. Need
volunteers! Friday, May 4th.
Director of Diversity & Inclusion
1. Emma had last event today. Intimate conversations! Talked about
the de-escalation workshop. Conversations about pre-orientation
leaders having them.
2. Athena's last event is today. First They Killed my Father on
Cambodian Genocide – Thai food.
3. Cross-cultural Olympics this Saturday on Herak lawn.
Director of Clubs and Orgs

V.

VI.

VII.

1. Professor basketball game almost went into overtime!
2. Club Awards Banquet.
3. 5 clubs still working with for new clubs.
4. Be Heard committee this week; registration question.
ix. Director of Communications
1. Student Media luncheon; last board meeting on Wednesday (voting
on budgets and other changes).
2. Working through CRF's, get those in ASAP.
3. Film with Charlotte; lot on her plate.
4. Didn't have off-campus meeting last week and can't this week :(
x. Advisor Updates (Joey & Alice)
1. Alice: email if not in office. Take money mentors survey.
2. Joey: office is a little messy, clean please! Welcome to study for
finals; not reserved. When the building closes and someone asks
you to leave, leave. Survey soon about COL retreat.
Extraordinarily booked this week. 67 clubs registered for next
year.
Transition (Caitlin & Kim)
i. Expectations (printed)
ii. Schedule
1. 5 minutes, also find and share something you have in common.
Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
a. Lauren's students are wild.
b. Streaker at Brady's event.
Adjournment
a. 6:45pm

